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_Two tract map«, representtoifl 

62 lot«, were submitted to the 

H!ity Council Tuesday. 
Don Wilson sought tentative

FLAVIO COLLEGE OF BEAUTY

Opportunities to equip oneself 

for a lifetime career without a 

large outlay of money and time 
arc rare. However, such an op 

portunity is now being presented 

to the residents of this area. The 
beautiful Flavio College of Beau 

ty, owned by Mr. Flavio, noted 

author, v, Mi-known authority and 
winner of many outstanding 

awards, was opened recently in 
Torrance.

After Flavio's thorough train 

ing, the graduate may choose to 

work full or part time, or even 

opet a busineM of their own

with small capital outlay. (Well 

trained beauticians such as those 
from Flavio's College, can earn 

up to $150 week,) The course ol 
Flavio's is thorough and com 

plete Training is offered in every 
phase of cosmetology, tinting, 

permanent waving, shampooing 
and setting, styling, cutting, scalp 
treatment, facial:, and manicur 

ing. Each student is given indi 

vidual supervision by one of three 
highly trained instructors, includ 

ing Mr. Flavio himnelf.
The cost of the 9-month course 

is quite reasonable, with easy

monthly payments and easy to 

finance. After a down payment, 

you pay just $5.00 a week. Flavio 
College of Beauty is bonded and 
under the jurisdiction of the 

State.
Supervisor Miss Albertson will 

be most happy to explain the 
school's cc «irse and its benefits 

for you. The school is located 

in the center of Torrance, at 1628 
Cravens Av nue. Flavio's also of 

fers a complete beauty service 

for tb*» public at a minimum owrt. 

For further details j u   t call 

FA 0-0404. (Adv.)

Seek Approval for New Tracts
approval of a 40-house subdivi 

sion east of Henrietta St., be 

tween Emerald and Spencer Sts. 

in Victor Precinct.

H. A. Watt asked approval of 

a tentative tract map for 22 lots 

southerly of the San Diego Free 

way riRht-of-way easterly along 

the extension of 180th St., and 

northerly alonsj the northerly ex- 

I tension of Fonthill Ave

MftPLE SHOP
Custom 

Upholstery
at 

REASONABLE PRICES

We Do Expert Upholstering & Repairing

Budget T»rtm

Gossell Upholstery and 
MAPLE SHOP

14525 S. WESTERN

Fr»» Estimate*

Funds Sought for Construction of 
Three New Grade Schools Here

A resolution seeking $3,175,- 

000 in building funds to con 

struct three more Elementary 

schools and additions at 16 oth 

ers was pawned Friday night by 

the Torrance Board of Educa 

tion.
Since the district is part of the 

state loan program, state approv 

al must be obtained before the 

funds are allocated. The new 

building would help to ease the 

district double session problem. 

About 11 per cent of local young 

sters now are on half-day ses 

sions.
Approximately half of the 

money $1,552,000   would go 

for crMstruction of Adams 

School, 238th and Arlington 

Ave.; Towers School, Towers

and Ronald Ave.; and Madison 

School, 176th and Doty AVP.
About $1,623,000 would go for 

additions at Arlington, Carr, 

Crenshaw, Lincoln. Magvuder, 

Perry, Newton Riviera, Anza, 

Flavian, Jefferson, Meadow 

Park, and Sepulveda Schools and 

the district administration facili 

ties.
The money is part of the $15, 

000,000 in bond money approved 

by Torrance voters last October. 

It includes money for projects 

which will be built within th« 

next two or three years.

The U. S. Savings Bonds you 

own are shares in America. Buy 

them regularly where you work 

or at the bank.

DA 3-1702

USE YOUR CREDIT 
for TV Sales and

24-HR. TV SERVICE
$•• our larq» tsock of u»td TV

ALL GUARANTEED 

24" Consols TV 12 2̂ " Console TV 

Custom Hi-FI'129" $24'5
Auto - Horn* Radio - TV Repairs

CAPITOL TV
646 I. HowHiornt Blvd. 

OS 6-2020

HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S 
MASCARA MATIC

In 5 color* _

A golden wonder that combs, curls and colors lashes with just 

one magic stroke! The metal stem with lash-guiding groovei 

applies liquid mascara without caking or unevcness . . . eyelashes 

look 10 much longer, fuller. Mascara is waterproof, streak-proof 

... comes in black, brown, navy, royal blue or emerald green.

Refill . . . 1.25

OG1LVIE CREME SET 
OR LANALLURE

reg. 1.25 75* . *ixe

With Creme Set your hairdo will last longer . . . makes hair 

easy to manage, freshens dry, brittle ends, softens, smooths 

wiry wisps. If your hair is extra dry, use Lanallure with 

special moistening lanolin. You'll be amazed at the results.

JULIETTE MARGLEN 
COLOR EXCITEMENT

Nail place net D / 3

Each manicure a masterpiece. Set includes Rembrandt, 

Ruby Glace, Rousseau Rouge Glace, Cezanne Cerise Glace, 

Base Coat and Sealer. 

Lipstick............ $2 Nail Glace..............each 1.50

All plus 10% Fed. Tax. 
COSMETICS   STREET FLOOR

Hawthorne at Sepulveda Blvd. in lor ranee 

FR.

DOROTHY GRAY'S SATURA 

WITH BONUS TRIAL OFFER

Cream 3.50,

Try this moisture cream that lives up to its promise of a 

smoother, softer skin instantly. Dorothy Gray offers a trial size 

bottle of Moisture Lotion or Cream with every regular 

purchase. If Sutra's trial size doesn't live up to its "beautiful" 

promise, return the regular purchase for full refund.

FABERGE COLOGNE SPRAY 

FOUR FRAGRANCES
3.75

Essence elegance In Aphrodisia, Woodhue, Tigress or Flam 

beau. Truly a thoughtful gift of pleasures fit for a princess.

Gold metal refillable cast..................................................$5

SHOP S NIGHTS 

MOW., THURS. AND FRI., 9:30 - 9:30

Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:50-5:30 

Acres and Acres of Free Parking


